
11>ertB. Sabin

June 8, 1939.

Dear Doctor Cullan:

any thanks for the notifications to Ruchmanand
'arren which I have just recl'1ved. I have forwarded th.ese and the
Individua.ls concerned w1ll acknowledge them personally to ~ou. er-
ren probably w111 not be out until some time in th~ middle of Sep-
tember since he too 1s st~ing on in NewYork tor the International
Microbiological 0011£reS8,ann "2.l1.chlYla.nwill. be out (I.ireetly after
Labor Day. Prior to that time he lI'ill be here helping to pack the
things which are to be forw~r~~d to Cincinnati so that h ~ ¥ be ac-
quainted with the material when he is there to reoeive 1t.

The pressure of mywork has now let .1Ip some hat and
I have started gettir.g out tha spAcificat10ns of the various things e
talked about. F.:ncloBedhqrewith 1s A. shefllltcontaining specif1caUofts
for the angle centrtfw~e .1h! eh I he.vP.b~on using. Frp,nkly I haa no
idea that it cost .475.00 but that anpa.rentl" lq the sbo hlch is re-
quired fOr!lthe orlc we tu"1'l earrytl'lB on.

Since no Rtendard blup p~'ats WAr. vailable for the
sterile rooms, there will b some dplay in eetting n~op.r nlans drawn u
f!"o which somebodvel£P~·u.1tl OA 'hI, .0 In;Jlf. I'ItH~.

I haVA just rAo.lved the Seit~ filter and the cheCk
this morning, for both of wM.c:".hI thank w eu, e va lrAady tested
this SAitZ ti.lter and find it An irp,ly satsfaetory. It May' _arh 118 be
advisable, ho sver, t" dalR.ymAking l')or9 of the same t,-pe until Kine has
had an orrortunity to se the one I am going to send out, since it might
be des1rable to construct it in such a s;y that both negative a.nd posi-
tive pressure w11J be ,~pl cable.

Fr rn tho lo~ks of things no it a~ears as if Mrs.
Sabin and I shall drive out to Cincinnati at the end of June or early
in July but I hope t ~pt in t""ch with ve later on abou.t this, IlS soon
as w have made more definite plans •

.1th kin~est reg rds and b at wishes,

Sincerely yours,

Doctor Glenn ::l:. Cullen,
The Children's Hospital
Research Foundation,
lland Avenue and Bethesda,
Cincinnati, Ohio.


